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fjfm I hot (lio States Stand Up.

1IE 9 Each Stato of t ho Union, through its
jfff Legislature, should bo rocordod on tho
BR B great national question of ratifying; tho
K Treaty of I'm Is. It is a Biibject on which
jKj they lmvo nil a right to spenkund aduty to'

,

fl& k tipcat:, mid they should all mako known ex- -

n i nctly where they stand with rcgnrd to it
'

rH ; Tho question Is notupon expansion, whloh
JEr must bo sottlcd by Congress. It la upon
wt ! tho ratification of tho troaty solely, ond all

$jjj i resolutions of Stato Legislatures should bo

i confined to that subjoot.
tfflfc Let ovcry Stnto Legislature deolaro at

JM- - I once, flatly and forcibly, whothor it is for

BHrf I prolongation of tho war, or for a pcaco

vWi' i 'I6t trU8'8 tho American people to mako

tu fj such disposition of tho territories coded by

IjS I
trcnty os scorns to them wise.

IllL 1 It will bo well to Know also what States
Ira fj will sustain tho Scnnto In nn nttempt to
fflf I usurp tho plnco df Congress as the nrbltor

F'H 1 c' onrfoiclfin policies.
ffl Stand up all, and bo counted! Don't shirk
R I this tremendous Issuo, or hldo it under Im- -

I IS 1 pertinent dollverancos ovor oxponBlon or

f M I
I H Whnt State, nt this crisis of tho national
I if i affaire, will slink from a squaro declnra- -

I' MlKi t'" of "9 wtlments for or against ratlfl- -

V Hjfflj cation?

jj When Will (he Awful Show Begin?
I fill The Mnson Scnuloi- - fiom Illinois, tliclcss
ISflll 'n '''s k'm' ' will y call
Wili "I1 '''" I,"l0l,lll0'1 docluring It to bo tho

1 10 lit policy of tlio United Stntcs " not to attempt
lljjLiP togoern tho peoplo of any other country
?H? ill without their consent."
f til ill moit pinlseworlhy sentiment! Hut

III cannot Mr. 31 sov find boino otliei
cnl axiom for adoption nt this tlmo which

ill w'" strengthen moio suioly and fiercely
the Filipinos' belief that tho Anicncan

lis ministration Is paialyred by the opposition
'n t'10 orlrv-e- so tliat n lesort to violence

iris on tho part of Aoui.VM,no will drho tho
Hi Anioricnn foices homo ?

Wo cull tho attention of Senator Mason
181 nnd his cohiboroiB lu opposition to tho
tlil treaty to one other little point.
l Wo lmo heard a gient deal of bitter and

eiiviiKo condemnation of the AdminItintion
SSI on- - "l0 c'urK0 of needles sacrlflco of lifo

JuMf through neglecting tho urmy. Tho Mason-T- O

nil "C8 nr0 'llv 't'Ilff "Je"1'1 1 American soldiers
tfjjff as dclibcinloly ns though they wcro pie-Ifillf- !!

paring n gludiatonnl show
Ifflililt In tho fnco of this calm indifference to
llll J! I our iepresentnties in tho East it bohooves
uilill n American people to luiso a shout of

! fl cheer forI)i,WLY nnd Otis nnd their men
fill lilt a w '" " neai' ncross tho Pacific Ocean !

fJTjnjj Mr. Depew on Sir. C'lioato ami Mr.
fjg Clioato on Mr. Depcu.

WA If I ''r' CiiaUccy M. Depew ha ing wi itten
jjjl pretty words In the Independent of Inst

Willi weoklnbout Mr. Josi.ph II CiiOATEon hh
ISj'tf appointment ns Ambassador to England,
9i Mr. Cuoate responds in tho Independent of

mjfjl this week with no less ngieeublo words
jtnf I nbout Mr. Depew on his election as Senator
ill U I rom ow orIk II 1"1' of tcn l)Cen tu for- -

lillf tuno of theso two distinguished gentlemen
U jj t to meet on platforms and at public dinners,
tm! I nn(' no'r dialling of each othor in a sort of
llfllll I competition in railoryima furnished nmuso- -

ifwiKr ment to many audiences, but now, casting
(li y I aeldo all such playfulness, each speaks
iflili enrlouslyhls complimentary estimation of
njl j; thn abilities of tho other on his attainment
ijjuU! of tho deslro of his heart,
Jjlt m Mr. Depew said of Mr. Ciioate, last week,
mill 'lttt '" ono ' 8 ow 'awYer ho
HI IS haro "demonstrated their ability to speak
imll w''1 0('ua eloquenoo from tho platform

j j? and the forum." Mr. Cuoate responds this
Jj j weok by saying that Mr. Dkpew " as an
Jill j orator stands in tho front rank among Eng- -
4jlJi peoples." Mr. Depew spoko of
p j this raro gift of efoquenco in Mr. Cuoate as

'HI y fitting him especially for tho post to which
H g ho has been appointed by tho President, bo--

4ll i causo "it has como to bo a necessity for the
4jj if Ambassador to Groat Britain to bo an elo- -
m i quont spenkor." Mr. Ciioatb responds by
ljniRj' paying of Mr. Depew that "of tho men
yfilij who linvo rellod, and boon obllgod to rely,
till If for 10 cn"oct ' tUP'r W0ril8 "Pn tholrown
islll' 1'orsonal charactei and wolght, it will be
'Ml U nn' 0 "n nn man nn' 'lero, who, out of
mn office, has achieved such a reputation nnd
mill beeomo so generally known nnd approved

II nB r' Krr,w'" 1,(,r' nJ8 Ir- - Ciioatb
jljjj In concluding his ouloglum upon tho new
Il If Senator, "weroMr. Depew struck dumb"
If I ho "would still mako nn extremely valu-'mI- i!

,ll)' on"oli" cn '" a body whero "Sena-- "
fill torb w'10 noor flPeak oxeiclso inoro potent

'Br, Bwny than Its most renowned orators," be-

lli) eniibo of his "unfailing Mvcetness of tom-ill- l!

per, which nothing can iiiflle, mid hlsgenlal
tflKf and filendly (llhposltlon " In other words,
HiiBk' tho AmbaHsadoi dcsuibeH tho Senator as
BIB P 1,(t'' " Kc'x ''lto1' ' a good fellow.
KHuir When, honosei, ho ypciiksofMr. Depew's
B'iIIm "tound views on tho moiuenlous question
Hm!f of thocuiifncynnd tho public ciedlt,"wo

Hill!' wo obliged In the lutoipst of tiuthtomaLo
B!l . t'10 ameudiiii'nl that while tho Senatoi'sBjj heart Is nil tight his he.id shows signs of
Hj jj confusion, If notnclunl Ignornnco concorn- -

Blill! Ing that pnitlcular eubjett. When ho un- -

Htiil cloitaktfi to discuss It In statesmanlike
jp j! faalilon ho Is not at ht best. But Mr.

BlHi will vote on tho light sldooveiy
Bill! """'' ""'' tll'lt' 'a l,1 iS6fjtial matter. AHi iiiuuil vote on n ginvn matter of national
B'ifn 'oiiicin 1 of fin mom consequonco thnn
KlU tho limit t'Icpionlun orntoiy.
B-'iif-

i Jinli'iiu' rionithotwonrtlclps, Mr Ciioato
''cmi'Hiiplii .Ml. Di'.pi.w'h hh nl of orntoiy

Brill ""' Jl1 i,,v,M aitiillos Mi. CuoTr.'H.
Bill ''' '"" ''" "1,l(,8(,(l on that account,
BilE' '' '" lll ""'"'' ,l question of tiihto. Tho
Bill '"' " tlf tl"'s,) lno KPi'tli'ini'ii differing,
KI """' ',ht'-,- ' "s to "l0 iattoi miiydlfTor
Kip ''l'x How far lliesn gentlomen's oloquonco
Hi t w ll he'p them In their new posts Is jot to
H V '" 'nv,'d. Me ilo not doubt thattosomo
HI I' will bo iifccftil, but piobnbly tliolr

HI I ;'

BBBBtyi ml 'i'i","h iijidi

qualities of mind nnd character apart from
their gift of oloquenco will oro thorn
more.

In theso days puro oiatory, ns It Was
known in tho past, produces llttlo prac-
tical Impression in ft leglelatlvo body nnd
no moro In diplomatic Intercourse, but
graces of mind and manner nnd distinc-
tion in Intellectual ability woll-trnlnc- d

and avallablo for uso at all times nro as
valuablo n possession as ever for both
Ambassadors and Senators. Mr, Depew'a
success in llfo has been duo to his tactful-nes- s

In the management of mon, by means
of which ho has smoothed away obstacles
to their harmony raised by conflicting dis-

positions or ambitions. Ho has been noted
ns a peacemaker, and that is a character
always useful lu society, In politics nnd in
legislative halls. Probably his somewhat
flippant ntid Jocose oratory has stood In
tho way of his political advancement moio
than It has assisted It. Tho reputation of
bolng n funny spoakcr docs not glvo im-

petus to that end; but in tho Sennto tho
good fellowship of Mr. Depew nnd his gon-tiln- o

deslro to bring overybody and ovcry
Interest into happy agieemcnt will doubt-
less servo both himself mid his party a
good tm n, Moreover, ho has been always
a loyal paity man, ready at all times to
spend and be spent In his party's behalf.

Mr. Cuoate also has suffered Ingeuoial
estimation becauso of his trifling speech nt
times. Ho has not beou ciodllcd with tho
solid lntolloctual ability which ho possesses
in so eminent a degree, as cv ery otio ac-

quainted with his legal achievements so
well knows. It has boon unfoitunnto forhls
publio roputntlon also thnt ho has looked
bo rarely at tho serious side of politics, but
has usually handled tho subject lightly and
as a diversion from thosovoio intellectual
exactions raado upon htm by his profession.
Tho mind of Mr. Choate, however, Is n
wondeifully wcllbuiltandadjusted Intellec-
tual maohlne, nnd there is no task lowhidi
ho turns it in Its full forco that is not well ac-

complished. Morcov cr, ho has tho dial m of
a most engaging personality. It is Impov
Blblo for anybody to meet him wilhuul

to that potent fascination, even
though it bo Mr. Hussem, Saoe himself.
What nn Apollo head ho had when he was
flist winning his lauicls at tho Xow York
bat 1 And ho has it still, for ho is ono of
tho men who Is foi o or young. Mr. Cuo te
will mako only friends and admirers In
England.

Behold how good nnd how pleasant It Is
for brethren to dwell togothor in unity!
Mr. Depew nnd Mr. Ciiovte aio rivals
only In tho praise and glory they glvo to
each other. Thdr competition In oloquenco
is only in eulogy tho ono of tho other.

Senator Lodge's Tribute to the Country.
So thoroughly havo tho questions raised

by tho treaty of peace been tlueshed out by
advocates and opponents that it might
fcccm, at flist sight, difficult to say any-
thing new upon tho subject. Nevertheless,
Senator Lodge, on Tuesday, set forth tho
aiguments for the confirmation of tho
treaty from a new point of view, and urged
them with a lucidity nnd cogency that do-se- n

o general tccognitlon.
Comparatively llttlo tlmo was expended

by tho Senator on the preliminary Inquiry,
whether tho United States may lawfully
annex and hold territory without Instantly
granting to tho inhabitants theieof all tho
rights and franchises bestowed by the Con-

stitution upon Amorlcan cltl7cns That tho
act of annoxatlon docs not, ipso facto, carry
tho Constitution into territories annexed,
but that tho inhabitants thereof aro en-

titled only to such rights nnd pi h lieges ns
Congress, in tho exerclso of unlimited dis-
cretion, may confer, is a principlo estab-
lished by our treatment 6f Louisiana, of
tho Plorldns andlof Alaska, and by nume-
rous decisions of tho United States

Court relating to said treatment.
No doubt tho unlimited powers possessed

by Congress over annexed territories nro
capable, theoiotically, of abuse. Whether
tho abuso is likely to occur is a question to
bo debated by Amorlcans
with an eyo to past experience, to their
conception of tho national character, and to
common sense. It was this question of tho
amount of faith which flight to bo leposcd
In tho Ameiican people and in Congiess to
which Mr. Lodoe addressed himself In tho
most Imprcssiv o part of his speech.

It was pointed out that, so far as tho oppo-
sition to tho ratification of tho treaty with
Spain professes to bo based upon grounds
of publio policy, it may bo all summed up
in tho assertion that Congiess and tho
American peoplo ought not to bo trusted
with unlimited ponor and with absoluto
fioedoin of action in regard to tho inhab-
itants of tho Philippines. Mr. Lodoe con-
tended that ovcry ono of tho lesolutions
thus far offered In the Senate on tho subject
will bo found, In tho last nnalvsls, to bo an
expression of distrust In tho character,
ability, honesty and wisdom of tho Ameii-
can people, and nn attempt to mnlto ourOov --

eminent glvo pledges to Spain that it will
bo good, and wise, nnd honest In tho

thus confessing, by Implication, that
It has not been so In tho past. Tho facts
do not warrant any such confession; tho
history of tho relations of Congress to an-
nexed territory docs not afford a trace of a
presumption thnt Its treatment of them
Will not bo shaped by wisdom ond by Jus-
tice. Whot Congress and tho American
peoplo hnvo accomplished In Louisiana, In
tho Florldas, in Now Moxico, and in Alaska
they may bo reasonably expected to achlovo
in tho Philippines.

Thero is not an atom of truth In tho as-
sertion that tho Ameiican character has
detoriorntcdslncothoclvll war. Mr. Lodoe,
for his part, told his follow Senators that
hobellovosin tho American peoplo as thoy
aro y ond In the civilization which thoy
havo created. Ho bolloves not merely In
what thoy havo done, UHt in what they aro
yot to do. Then followed this Btriklng show
of Mr. Lodge's faith In his own country:

"To the American people and tliolr Government I
am ready to intrtut my life, mr liberty and my
uonor, and what la far bearer than anything per-mn-

to injuclf, the Urea and llbeitr or mr chil
dren and my chlldrtn'e children. If Iamreadythua
to trtut my children to the Government which the
American people create and iiialaln, am I to shrink
from Intrusting to that same people the fale and
fortune of the Inhabitants of the Philippine
Islands?"

Tho Senator went on to 6.iy thnt ho had
beheld with uimuoment tho spectres of
wiongdolng which lmvo been conjured
up In tho Senuto and imputed os pos-slbl- o

to tho Anieiican peoplo and their
Exccutlvo or legltlatlvo repiesentittlves.
Ho has boon ubtonlshul, ho said, to hear
denunciatimih. which might hnvo been

to Wi U.11I, of imiiglnniy deeds
of cruelty to bn perfouued at some futuio
time, dnto not specllled, by a humano
Ameiican President nnd by Amoilc.in sol-
diers mid sailois who, within sK months,
havo hhown thembclven ns meiclful nnd
lendoi ns they weio bravo nnd daring. To
Mr. Lodge such Imputations nto incon-
ceivable, mid, In tho eyes of men th.it lovo

lIuuiAuWjiMjiriJiit

nnd respect their country, they nro troa-sonab- lo

arftl Infamous.
Americans who bollevo In their nation's

capacity and character nro Indobtcd to Sen-

ator Lodge for n dignified nnd eloquont
robuko of thoso who bcllltlo and traduco us.
He has stated exactly tho point of view
from which tho groat majority of sober-minde- d

Americans regatd tho question
whothor tho treaty of pcaco should bo con-

firmed, "A great responsibility has como
to us," ho said. " It wo aro unfit for It and
unequal to it, then wo should shirk It and
fly from It. But I bcllovo that wo aro both
fit nnd capable, and thnt, therefore, wo
Bhould meet It and take It up."

No I'recedcnt.
It Is dlQlcult to soo how tho modifications

mndo by tho Sonato in tho treaty of Guadalupe--

Hidalgo can seriously bo cited n3 a
precedent for thoso which tho

now wnnt that body to mako In tho
troaty of 1'arM. Tho treaty amendments
of half a ccutuiy ago gavo up nothing nt all
that wo had acquired from Mexico by the
agreement of 1'eb. 2, 184S; thoy con-

tained nothing like a renunciation of ceded
torillory.

'Jho ninth nrtlclo of tho ttcaty of Guadalupe--

Hidalgo stipulated for tho admission
of tho Moxlcan Inhabitants of tho ceded
tctritorics "as soon ns posslblo to tho en-

joyment of tho rights of citizens of the
United States." The Senuto substituted tho
phraseology of tho third nrtlclo of tho
treaty of Louisiana, and President Pome
described tho amended nitlclo as tit onco
moro compiehcuslv o and moio explicit, and
as including "in comparatively fow words
nil tho guarantees Inserted In tho original
article." But most striking of all was his
comment that all tho lights and privileges
gi anted either In tho amonded oi tho original
nitlclo would havo been confgircd any way,
uven had tho nitlclo not been thero nt all.

A moro impoitant modification was that
which struck out tho tenth nrtlclo of tho
treaty of Quadalupc-Hldalg- relating to
tho titles of grantees of lands In Texas.
That change was undoubtedly nn improve-
ment, becnuso tho nrtlclo wns obnoxious;
yet, after all, It dealt with n question of prl-va- to

land titles, nnd it Involved no renun-
ciation of national owncishlp of lands In
Texas or elsowheie.

Again, tho twelfth nrtlclo of tho treaty
was suppressed by tho Scnnto becauso It
piovldod that Mexico might lssuo transfci-ubl- e

certificates for tho $r000,000 wo
ngiecd to pay hor. This wns thought to bo
unnecessniy and unwise, but wo mny polut
out, by tho way, for tho benefit of thoso
who object to our paying $20,000,000
nuclei tho peaco tieaty with Spain, that wo
paid $12,000,000 under tho pence treaty
with Mexico.

Tho main point, however. Is that thero
was no renunciation of our lights then
nnd no such preposterous changes In tho
stipulations astlioantl-cxpnnslonlst- s would
have us mako now.

Rents anil Real Ustuto Values.
Thero appears to bo as yet no concur-rpne- o

of opinion among real estnto men ns
to the piobnblo division, between ownorB
nnd tenants, of tho bin dens aiislng from
augmented valuations ond nn Increased tax
rate In New York. City tnxes in 1800 will
bo tho highest In neaily twenty years, and
a general shifting of tho burden to tho
shoulders of tenants New York's propor-
tion of tenants is v ei y far In excess of that
of any other American city would bo a
matter of serious Importance. Bents foi
domiciles in NowYoik, If not too high for
the opportunities nnd ndvnntages offered
by reslilenco In tho city, me, nevertheless,
high, nnd a further increase would bo ery
much to tho bonellt of other localities

Thero nro, howevei, mnnygood reasons
for believing that there will bo no substan-
tial Incroaso In Now York city rents this
yeni despito tho lmgo nddition to the publio
rcquiiements met from taxes With tho
Increaso of bond and stock values in prog-les- s

steadily slnco March, 1807, thero has
been n vislblo leductlon In the ruling rato
of interest os reflected in the action of tho
savings banks and trust companies. Rented
leal estate In Now York, whether leased for
dwelling oi business purposes, is, in nearly
every instance, mortgaged, mid the reduc-
tion in tho rnto of interest to bo paid,
though gradual, will offset, in nn inerenslng
number of cases each year and so long as It
continues, tho added chnio for tjxos.

Tho tenant, generally speaking, thcro-foi- e,

will get nono of tho bonellt fiom re-

duced moitgngo interest nnd will feel nono
of tho buidcn ftom additional taxes. Ho
will pay tho samo rent pel yonr oi month,
nsthoenso may be, and will bo protected
ngalnst oibitiniy iuerenso by tho fact
that tho moans of communication to and
from New Yoik nro steadily promoting tho
competition of subuibon districts, whether
on Long Island, In tho Burnt legion, oi on
Staten Island. Transportation expenses
hnvo been reduced in even gieator ratio
than tho rate of Intel est, nnd tho time and
cost of transportation Is nlvvajs a deter-
mining f.ictoi in hourehold icnls.

Tho eolncldeneo of lower Interest with
higliei tates, with ehcopcr transportation,
leads to the conclusion that thero will bo no
incieasoin Now York house rents In 1800.

Iliiiiglug Koso to Hook.
The Instructions telegraphed to Minister

WuiTE to lequest e disavowal by tho
Boilln Government of tho unlawful otts
nscilbed to Its Consul nt Apia show that
tho Administration will not condono such
offences. Consul Itosi: has for n long tlmo
been trying to undormlno Mr. CitVMiirits,
tho Chief Justlco of Samoa, nnd whllo all
thothreo ticnty powcis aio bound to pro-
tect tho lattoi In tho discharge of his du-
ties, yet tho fact that ho is an American
makes It speUolly incumbent on our Gov-
ernment to seo that ho lecelves fair play.

Tho Gorman Consul has not Bciuplcdto
denounce decisions inado by tho Chief Jus-
tlco In fults betweon Germans nnd persons
of other nationalities as prejudiced and nn
oven amounting to mnlfcasanco In office.
In ouo cabo Dr. IUri'i- l, tho President of
thoMunlcIpal Council, was u partyngalnst
a leading English lawyer, and Ilosn is said
to havo declared tho decision against tho
former to bo ono ofgioss partiality. In

Involving real eatato, Bosk wioto
to the Chief Justice that ho had violated
tho Get man consular Jurisdiction, beenuso
tho i aso was betw een I w o Germans, w hoi eas
section I) of Artltlo III. of tho Berlin ticnty
expiessly gives tho Hupionie Court oxelu-blv- o

Jin Ibdlct Ion In "all civil suits concern-
ing mil piopoity situated in Samoa nnd
nil lights nlleetlng tho snine." Consul
Bosl, It npjit.aid, illed charges with a view
to seaiiing tho lomoval of tho Chief m

tho lattei's predeeebdor, Judgo
Ide, now lit his homo lu Vermont, only
the other day eulogled as a Just and up-lig-

man.
It Ims been said tlmtwhenthoCoiibUls an- -

nounccd tho death of King MAlIktoa laal
August tho Gorman Consulate, translating
tho proclamation Into Samoan for popular
distribution, mado It read as It Dr. ItAFFEi,
would finally dccldo upon tho appointment
of tho now monarch, nnd that tho other
consulates protested strongly against this
conduct. It also appears that when the
Chief Justlco claimed tho protection of
tho thrco Consuls dining Mataava's
recent revolution ltosu Invited him to
llvo nt tho German Consulate, and when
this was declined sent him a Gorman Hag
to put up over his hoiuc. Instead of raising
that flag personally, as tho other Consuls
had raised theirs. But whnlov or tho exact
facts In thoBO two eases, thero seems to bo
no doubt that It was with ltosi.'s

that Dr. lUrrni, committed tho
extraoidlnury aetot opening the Supiomo
Court and assuming the poweis of tho
Chlof Justlco when tho latter had tnkon
refugoon tho Biltlsh gunboat Porpoise.

rortunntoly Gei ninny has Intimated her
puiposoto repudiate any unlaw fut acts of
Consul Hose, bo that Secretary II Y will
now hn o tho oppoi tunlly to set foi th such
acts, and Incidentally, peihnps, to review
tbo various accusations against Chief Jus-
tice CiiAMBEiis. Tho chaiges against tho

of Samoa should bo established
or shown to bo false, wlillo tho lato attempt
of Dr. Kaffel, with Consul Hosl's concur-
rence, to usuip tho powers of tho court,
cannot bo passed over in sllenos. I

Extending the Sixth Avenue.
Prosldent Coooan, of tho Borough of

Manhattan, has chosen an iuoppoituno
momont for bringing forward his schemo to
extend tho Sixth av cnuo southward to Canal
street. Owneia of real estate, ovoryvvhoro
in tho city, aro protesting against tho

of taxes with which thoy aro thient-ene- d,

by tho raising botli of tho valuations
of their proporty and of tho rato which will
probably bo levied upon it. To add to this
burden tho $1,000,000 of assessments
which tho extension of tho Sixth nvenuo
Involves, would rcndorlt, within tho area
affected by tho extension, Intolerable.

Even If tho extension wcro dcslrablo It
could bo accomplished at far less cost by
simply wldoning Carmlno and Vnrlck
streets. To run a brand new street In n
straight lino through tho blocks below tho
Sixth nvenuo would not only destroy much
property, but would leave n number of use-
less goies nnd iiregulnr lots, nnd thus In-

flict great dnmogo upon their owners.
With n tax lovy of $2.00 per $100 hang-

ing over taxpayois, and with a $5,000,000
assessment for tho widening of Elm street
impending, n $1,000,000 scheme, llko this
Sixth nvenuo extension, had hotter bo post-
poned for tho present.

Cotirt-Mnrti- nl or Impeachment.
Hero is tho caso of the President, and In-

cidentally of tho Scnato. It flows from an
observ atlon of tho iVoi idenca Journal's :

" It is understood that the President Is not wlllinz
to make any concession to the opposition."

Concession! What statesman in his
senses can contomplulo a concession on tho
part of tho Administration ?

In arranging tho treaty tho President did
no moro than ho was bound to do by tbo
inexorable requircmentsof victory. Ho de-
manded fof tho United States tho territory
conquered from tho enemy, barring Cuba,
concerning which Congress announced a
difterent policy before tho war began.

If tho Executivo, on his own responsibili-
ty, hnd agreed to tnko less fiom Spain, ns
Goneral of tho Army ho would havo

couit-martl- and as President he
would havo deserved impeachment.

President McKim,ey would bo a traitor
to ids country If horetlicd from tho Phil-
ippines without an order from Congress.
The Senate's effort to forco him to agreo to
letire, under pressuro of the threat that
otherwise tho treaty shall bo beaten, Is
bulldozing that passes comprehension.

Tho Administration can no moro "com-promis-

on tho treaty, or accept at tho
hands of tho Seuato an amendment against
Philipplno annexation, than it could honor
tho Senato's order to sui render tho United
States fleet to Aguinaldo.

It wosanlmpresslvo sight to sco tho great
United Statesnntionsulnc In a court of justice.
In England, to recover from a defendant monoy
which our Government thought duo to It. In
court tho two parties to tho easo wcro oqunl
Tho verdict of tho jury ended It. It will be a
bad day when any form of Urynnlsm boats
down the courts.

A resolution intioducod Into tho Ten-
nessee Leclslnturo doi lares thnt "tho question
of annexing; tin l'hlppincn is second onlv to
that of the ficn I'ouiaea of nilvor .it 3D to 1 as
laid down In tho Chicago plitform " Tlion tho
rebolution ciproine "unallorable opposition
to annexation." w lilt h. by tho w i , Is bupported
by tho most coiislilernblo of tho Domooratlo
newspapers of Tennesson
nnd 111 to 1 me good mates and will bo bodfol-lon- s

In misery.

A clcnntlo biiiluo Must is tho next to bofonnul In Hut rounirj .ijioctu- - lilrpiaj ,

Then It will become thn duty of overi foo of
monopoly to tako off htsMioes nnd stO"kines
nnd walk when ho comes to n stream Tho
"manhood of tho countr" must protest It
ran) be convenient to uho tho brlilKo, but thero
must bo nocompromlso with tho Octopus

The seventeenth annual convention of tho
Concatenated Ordero'Honlioo Ins adjourned
without righting the wrongs of Don Cirros
Hciiunz, who for em In ben btilvlng to
mnkocood hli tltlo to tho pot "' (Innd Hnnik
of tho Universe Year nftnr yen, tho Hoo Hoos
eloct n flrand Rnark and roluse to hcltlmato
tho pretcnslono of Don Ouir.os. fuoli is m m'g
Inhumanity to Mucvrump.

A Card from CJmi. Howard.
To Tiir PuiTon or lilt Bo Vir Since Thf Sum

published my letter conternlni; Lincoln Me.norlol
University I have aulisirlptions anounllnuinaltloS8'0, raisinc tho lotsl to $7,118 n.; hn no
of the subscriptions are rontlnjciit upon ni) m itinj
the 115,000 Col U II Vilm umi or juurpioint-nen- t

merchant, I omitted tu aaj in my lant iotttr,
aided me to the mot Important facts touching the
mountain reuion, hlch I tarn jou Hit ucuerotn
help in our enterprise I wish to publicly ,..
Lnnwledir (JnvriiO Howann,

Major Oineral U H Army (retliedl,
MannitluK Director,

Crimes fur l.yiu IiIiik anil for Slow Hie.
To rnr 1 niron ot fur Bu- -r In to dsj a Hln

a correspondent akls nliat should be done to mm
who swear in public romejaners The ansvierls
simple they should bo Ijnchcd,

The follotrlni: sbuulil lo misted ever a tdmv tire
vi whistlers in public, smokers In publu when!
thero aie ladle, splttcra and hawtirx shoutcix in
alrcc ts and ilooin after 111 P. jr , an 1 InuthilcL
users In public iourstrulj, r. UJiiNia

Npw i ona, Jan '.'u

An ('nil to Illsliop 1'ottoi,
To the FniTon or Tiir Rt,-- A,r I sen by tho

papers that Ulshop Potter is opposed to tin (Intern
ment extending ita territory. In my hiimhlo Judu
mtnt I thini It would be moro attln If ho would
oppose the extension of iltusllsm In the Church, as
I am eorry to say that It Is Increasing

Nw joni Jan 'U. AMI Kitiulht.

I nnttric,
Eilmulftnts Nreeisnry to "OH the Wheels."

To the EntTon op Tub Bun Stri While
from moral or physical standpoints thero Is not
much In sight to defend drinking. I am still
under tholmDrcslon that many a man's health
has been bencfltod nnd his llfo proton ced by
tho judicious uso of stimulant! In comtonlnl
company. Thero nro times when theso relaxa-
tion! from business nro llko oil on tired
machinery, and must be of benefit.

Then, again, I liken tho uso ol stimulants to
a whip for a horse, which, no ono will dispute
Is a bonellt to the horsa If properly applied. If
thero wore no whips wo would soon havo a poor
breed of horses, whllo on tho othor hand a
linuo will gad u linrso until ho falls oxbnusteil,
jtiRtnsn drunkard will desttoy himself with
drink. vvhlloMitlstlca may show how many
lives lmvo been lout by tho uoof Ktltnulnnts,
thero is no record to show hovy nnny havo
been saved by them My opinion Is, tho mniorl-ty.i- s

among tho litter, G. 11.
Pom ltlcitMOKD. a I , Jan 25.

Rnvliijr Drink Moner.
To the T.DlTonor Tun Bus Sir- - Tor many

years pnst I have been In tho habit of patronlr-lu- g

tho cafe's moderately, to tho detriment of
my pocket, ami as tha realization of tho amount
oxponded say, 25 cents perda came home
to mo, Idotarmtnod to dltcontlnuo the prac-
tice and as I had often heard that tho waj to
get rid of a bad practice wns to put a good ono
In Its placu, I resolvod with myself on tho Hist
of December. 1807, that, commencing Jan 1.
1 Blia. I would putlucenU nsldo each day in
placo of a drink, and that at tho end of tho
) enr tho boiuo would bo as a Chllstmas pre? cut
to my family.

Ihe scheme has workod all right. I saved
$ tt) DO during 1K!I8. and am now seriously

tho ndvlsabillty or doubling tho
uinount.say. 20contsadiy. mid looking upon
the sum saved ns n life insurance fund for my
mmlly. 1 mlidit add tliiit tho deslro for n drlnU
hnHcntlrc.lv illsaiipourod, with my mlud occu-
pied with tho nobler purposo.

A Constant IIuadkr
Nkvv Yoiik, Jsn 25.

Tho Mlsenseil llnbit of Drinking.
To tub Ilditor of Tub Bus &ir: Whether

drinking phcos are a necessity or not losts
with the Individual. Tor yoars I was phj slelnn
and lator superintendent in an lnobrinto home,
whcio I saw jonrly hundreds of cases of
alcoholic, opium and cocaine habituation.
During that tlmo I hnd jounc and old. male
nnd foraalo, to treat, and I formed theso con-
clusions from tho histories taken

First Most cases had begun socially, nnd
used alcoholic drinks only as a beverage.

Second Later thoy drank In company or
alono for the stimulating effect of tho nloohol.

Third It becamo both food and drink, to bo
obtained nt any cost, by any racnns

Thoso throo Btagcs aro but tho conditions
thnt alcohol develops when Its uso Is unrestrict-
ed, and mark Itsdrug notion. In tho llrststago
nocuie Isroqulrod: and jot horo Is tho best
tlmo to ndvlso. restrict, or prohibit nnv

In tho second Htnco tho individual
feels tho depression that follows tho unnatural
stimulation of previous drinking, nnd seeks
tho easiest, quickest and plensnntest way to
soeuro relief, bueh cases require medical treat-
ment of a special eharaetoi. and with it

to uhjslcally impress what the patient
maj not tako morally. The third stage has its
victim entlieb at its meicy. Tho person now
drinks, for alcohol means life It Is food and
drink and to suddenly doprlvo tho patient of
it is in most cases a serious matter. Hero spo-ci-

earo and treatment aro unquestionably re
quired

Dlvldingdrlnklne persons Into these classes
shows tho folly of treatincor spcnklnit of thosubject as a question of habit. W, nt does for
i0 1 doos not foaze No 2, and Ko 3 Is a manlaothat no nrcument will control
I havo this opinion to express on saloons- - So

long as there Is a person left to drink, thero
will bo liquor nnd somo one to supply it 1'or
those who drink to oxcoss. anv excess, ion can
havo no permanent euro except li montal and
moral means Itmaybo.and ustmlly is. ncces-Bnr- y

to put tho ciso in a uood physical condi-
tion first Without tho moral on
tho part of tho patlont enabling him to lot nny
nnd all drinks alone. ou will hnvo no perma-
nent success nnd it would make no difference.
o far as to his obtaining drink was concerned,

whether thoro was a saloon on evciy cornorofthe block, or only nt the corners of tho enrth.
New York, Jan. 25 r. L DoLiinAHE.

Cornell to Y.ilr.
To thf TntTor. op Thf Suv .Sir Termlt mo

to say a word on Cornell's side In nnswer to
tho nrtlele." Yale's Official Opinion," printed In
The Bus ono dny last wool.. I would meroly
stato the caso plainly, then let the publio

tho merits of tho relative positions of
Yalo and Cornell:

first "Yolo is not dictatorial" In 1873
Cornoll raced Yalo and Yale won In 1875 they
raced again nnd Cornell won from 1875 to
1807 Yalo refused to race Cornoll In 1807
they agreed to race and Cornell won In 1808
Ynlo. the loser, chillenced. stating torms to
which, for tho sako of tho race. Cornell (the
wlnnoi) agreed, and was onco more victorious.
In 1S01 Ynle. having been dofcatod twlco run-
ning, chillcnces onco morc.statlng Iron-boun- d

terms ns to tlmo and plaeo.and tefuslng, underother terms, to row Cornell, twice victorious,(Irmly declines such a ihulleiiKo and Yalo In-
dignantly refuses to race Is Cornell at fault?

Second "Yalu is not afraid " Ynln row Har-
vard and usiiallv wins Ynlo rows Cornoll nndusually loses, l.ilo refines to race Cornell on
nny but unrensonnblo torms. but is porfoctly
willing to row Harvard before nil other consid-
erations Docs this roileit great credit on
Yalo?

l mm inlelinsno causo to bo grateful to
Cornell.' lalo ccitninly has not Cornell Is
nlvvnvs end to rico Yale on leatonable terms,
and always sa)sso

v n'o would cho It to bo understood that Cor-
nell, ns a ounger lollcgo. should bow to herruling Cornell Ins tlireo times in succesxlon
Proved her niiuntle suporlorltj ovnr nle Bho
holiiHthownrld'stliree-mllerecoi- d nnd Ameri-
ca h four-mil- e record, nnd It would seem moro
in keeping with Ynlo'a traditional pluck, dig.
li it nnd cood name to show a creuior willing,
ness to keep on tning. iiimI to nekuowlrxtco
Cornell s victories without tho pott!

which nt present seems to clmr ictorbohoi lutercoun-- with tho moro vouthtul unl- -,0l,- - CohmiiiavOvkteii Ky, I, I,.Tan 24.

let Ilim Apply to Urn Mnjor.
To nit PiiiTon ot Tiir Sus-- Air I am a cw

Jersey wheelwright and would lilo to open a shop
ll your ity, and I am looMnc for n file Half of
the. Plaran the north dn ofi n Union S jua-- o nr a
tcitlonnf tbul'Iaa at Fifth awnuc nnd I Ifti ninth
street or the wctorlj half of Mallsnn avenue 1

joining Madienn ft piarc would suit me Plesso n

mo what nfKei of jnur rilj government I
should apply to for a lease or a permit. I am
wllllni: to pa n laiRo price and il senilis to me that
a wlieelwrlKht'f shop on Ihe Plaia would nut benny
more objrellonnlilfl than thn stun- - i mililnc works
wide li haw o' i tilled Ilatterj placo for the last sii
mouths and Hie boiler fininilr mr whatever it may
be) that has outlined the upper half of Long Arre
Hipiaiefui about tho f amu period. Wiih i wniunr,

Jan 211.

Nnssuii Coroners.
Totht Fnimn oi lin Sus-- ,9 , Permit moio

ruriect a statement made in your ' Polltlcil Notes,"
that It has 'recently" been discovered that Ihe
new 10 jut of Nassau lias no Or men. The
dliiovir that Sasau county was tu In nithuut
tunwirx a madoi vii a mir njn, when the Hist
draft of the bill eie ctinif Nassau i mint) wss sub
initio 1 to tho committee havlm; tho maltrr in
ihsi-4- Iho 1KIU ronstltnlloii of tho Hlalo of New

oikaulhoiizis the di Inmiwaj with Con ners
It wai, the pirpose. of tiii Legislature, in erecting

the count) or Nasin tiipiiaitimr people, to avail
tlicrr selves of tl e Ixitm iinm ilpul Loeemiucut As
you luilj sj) 111 tlin note refiiifd to. Oorouois havo
bieu i viiiillnuli iijensiM in llu muut) of Oueeusuiiilasthiileuldatiii dieinul th m iinneiesn irj In'
Iwmmti tlienllit of I oinmi was iiiulttiil fiom thnerei ling nil rhat oiu people mm , Un VlH,of the li,ilitiiri Is huwii In in liiianlinousactlonot the llunltif nipriiisi m In pa,lng u resnIiitiuiiieiimstnu our leiiresentutliis st Alham tooppose mi) a lion, eieiiitnu oi legislative, si eklncto serine thn appeliitiniiit oi ole,t on to offiiao?any e i ouoieloi tin uumt) of .Nsbsiu Our lwonlnHo not sppion if the bill to width )ou lefenishating bun ptepsred fnrthi lurpoaeol periniltlng
the gin ens county d roimis touitiilio JiiiisdlctlonIt) il H t A

Ii milt me to saj that tho ftllnro to provlJe forC inline in Nassau , .Hints hus out bien smiilobna si rloiia ainisaloii ii!alme I In )uur polltlcil
oliit vv hio no Cirtiur m waul no Comline and, 1 powbli, vn do u t liitiiul to hawiCon iier ami nnvii haeo ntniule 1 to ha eOioners., .. Hsisn to Sl i inirii

aninan , issau Cojuly e ouimltti o
Alisr ii t Ian .!
ICefoim M anted In i:irrlrlc Cai Unit Inc.
In Tiir 1 iiixon or Inr Su-.- Sir I rode this

moruingon al oiirthatenuocar in a sUtuofgr at
discomfort fiom the heat that was boiling out of the
electric hiatera The murnlugwas fresh enough to
re iulre hest of some dearee, b it thn heat pnnldert
was fearfully miesslie Tht conductor said thatthere wss no mean lietween Ihe full amount of heatand no heat at all flin Jlotn 1 olitaii Traction Compauj ought to i rovlde for heat reguUtluu. X.

i

JLXECDOTES Or MIL GAtlLAXlt.

A rrnctlcnl Joke rinyed Upon nim bySen
ntors Vest and Voorliecs.

Wamiinotox, Jan. 20 The sudden death of
former Attorncy-Gcnor- Garland In tho cham-
ber whero ho had so long practiced and In the
midst ot life-lon- e friends nnd acquaintances
was the general topto of conversation at tho
Capitol this afternoon. In tho ofllco of tho
Clerk of tho Court a nlimbor ot men wero
gathered who had known Mr. Garland well,
and sovoial stoiles were told of him. Among
portonal nnocdotos rolatod by him. ho
was fond of telling hovy when a child
he hnd beon tho subject of much
anxiety to bis mothornnd htsschooltcachor.
One tlmo when tho two wero considering his
caso tho schoolmaster, plnolng ono hand on his
head, said: "Nevor mind, madam, this boy
will bo Attornoy-Goner- ot tho United States
ssmo day." Tho Idoa bocamo flrmlr rootod In
his head and ho steadily pursuod his ond.
When ho was at last Attornoy-Qcner- his nm-bitl-

was sattsftod. It ho could havo had his
cholco ot the placo in which ho was to dlo It Is
bellorod ho would havo chosen the Supremo
Com t room.

Mr Garland was very fond of practical jokes
and during his toim of service In tho Honnto
froquontly turned tho laugh on hlscollenguos.
Honatorn Voorhces and Vest, with whom ho
was voiy friendly, finally determined to turn
tho tables. Mr Garland had a habit llko

nndVestandVooihcos
made It up betweon them to tako advantage
of Ills fondness for sweets to play tliolr trick.
They had somo tempting-lookin- g chocolate
caramels prepared, with tho Intortor filled with
brown soap. Theso they took to tho Sonato
Chamber and Voorhces placed them on his
desk. Tho lid being off when Mr. Garland
siuntered down tho aislo, ho noticed them nt

"What havo you thoro. Dan ?" ho Inquired
voorhces lookod up carelessly from his

writing nnd lesponded, "Caramels; help your-
self."

Garland neoded no second Invitation, nnd
picking up two or three placed ono In his
mouth. Btcadlly ho chewed nvva. bis face be-
traying no sign or tho conlllct within htm.
This alarmed oorhees, who went tu Vest's
dosk andsjld:

"Ho's eating them. Vest Whatshall wo do?
The stud will kill htm. sure "

Henator Vest replied that it coiild tlo no moro
than mako him sick. Garland swallowed thn
MulT. although ho was foaming at the mouth
from the soapsuds. Ho related tho Incident
nitorword with great gusto, and said thnt ho
would havo swallowed it If It had killed him.

Mr. Garland once relntod how. whllo a mom-b- ar

of tho Confederate Honate, ho nnd nnother
henator who lived at the samo boarellng hoilsothought they would prescntlheir landlady with
a lino fat turkoy. Having just drawn n month's
pav. the) started to marketwith their poekots
bulging with mono), nil Confederate notes.They selected tho fattest and mot tempting
turkey thev could find. nnd. to theircreat dismay, found, when thoy enmo
to pay for ll. that their combined snln-rlc- s

for tho month wore not sufllcient to moot
tho pr eo of tho turkey. The) compromised by
spondlng thoii salnncs In tho purchnso of a
drink. Lator on, when tho Sonuto was com-
pelled to, tako rofugo In swamp and othorphcos. where It finally Mr. Garland
found himself without n penny. Iucompiny
With a fellow Senntoi. tliev walked to the

Itlvor. securing food ns host the) could'lhoy Inducotl a friendl) negro to row thornacross tho river, and then walked to J.ittlo
Hock. Mi Garland sild ho wns formorly
troublod with tho djspepsla. but after thntwalk It disappeared and never bothered him
ag-il-

The lato David Davis, whllo In tho Ronalo.was greatly interested In the bill for thn estab-
lishment of the Court or Appeals Ho placetl
the bill In charge of Henator Garland, who wbmto csll It up on a certain day. Whon tho tlmocame Senutor Allison hnd a nvisuro for which
ho desired prompt consideration Ho

Mr. Garland and surecstod that hopermit blra to cnll up his blllilist'I could not think of it" replied Mr. Gnr-lah- d.

The old man would bo mnd."
Hunposo he consents." aRketl Mr Allison." Then it is all right." said Garland

Henator Allison soon siuntorod toward thodnis on which Judgo Davis sat. Climbing thostops ho oxehangod a few words witli Mr.
D iv Is. nnd, receiving n nod In rnplv. ho re-
sumed his soat Later ho approachod Mr. Gar-
land nnd snld:

"It's all right; tho old man sa)sIcanhavo
tbo right of wn) "

Mr. Garland cheerfully assented, but. suspi-
cious of a trick, ho took advantngoof n moment
when Senator Allison was out ot the chamberto seo Judgo Dav Is himself.Judge." ho said. "Allison says you agrcod
to lot his bill come up iirst "

Judgo Dav la looke-- ot him a momont nnd re-plied: We Garland. )ou know llison has asllttlo regard for the truth as you havo."

OUlt CO tST FORTlriCATIOXS.

A Bill to lie. Iteporled Providing for
Continuing tho Work.

Wabuiwtov. Jan lid Tho Committee on
Appropriations will probably report to the
Houso noxtweek a bill providing for continu-
ing tho work on tho fortifications and coast
dofonces or tho country In the jear ending
Juno .TO, 1000. Tho amount to bo appropri-
ated has not )ot been definitely determined
upon, but It will bosumcient to matorlall) ad-
vance tho work under tho plan which tho
officials havo been pursuing for the past fow)iar

A statement prepired for the use and Infor-
mation ot tho committee shows tint. Inclu-ding tho amount allotted for formications fromtho 550 000.000 appropriation for nationtil de-
fence, there Ins been oxpendeil in tho pnst
four )enrs the sum of $1(1 000 000 on this nt

This Is said to bo more tlnn nil tho ex-penditure for the samo mupose In nil thoprevious history of tho counti).

Kxpnnslon Only National Progress.
To the KniTon or Thf Bun Sir: Thoro

havo been and always will be opponents of all
progressive movements They nro short-
sighted men who consider thomselvos con-
servative, but in tho long run thoy nro

for the world Is bound to advance, and
noverln tho history of tho world has nny nn-tl-

advanced so rapidly and surol) as Ins tho
United Mates Yot even hero tho soma argu-
ments were used ngalnst tho purchaso of tho
Louisiana torrltor) and of Alaska, tho acquisi-
tion ot California and tho rest oi thn territory
obtaliiotl Irnm Mexico as aro now usod against
thn retention or tho lhillpplnc

Thp opponents of oxninslon nrcuo thnt woshould not acqulin iiioinljiiiN until om ownconiitrvis fully civllls-iv- l ond thiikly settled:but how can this bo dono better than by thoInercifoof out commerce mid weulth whichmust be protected b) coaling stations nndnugmented by outlying dcpeneloiulen? Thodinicult) of governing nnd educating nn Igno-
rant rte of unlives cannot be compared to thotask we havo nlread) accomplished of uniting
under ono stnblo Government races from all
tho quarters of thoglobo, civ llled and uuclv-ille- d.

ilch and poor. Anarchist and lawlovor.l'rotoitint ami ( nthollc
A eounti) must oit her progress ordcterlorate.nndnsNiiroly nstlio woild progresses this na-

tion must exp mil 1! 1, M' 'Nrvv oiik, Jon. i

lleport of Hill Illue on exploded 1 I no or
I'ogine Two.

f ram llu .Slater, Hit , In tir,
William Illun was nn englneor In tho employ

of ono or the trunk rallwa) lines In this Htnto.Onii ot his duties was to hnul tho throughrrelght over tho Western division nnd hi potengine was No L' Ono night lie had nn acel-ele-

Umi of thn Hues in tlio boiler or hi pot
onginn blevv out nnd he was stalled, blockingtho mnln Hue Ho leporteil thn m utor to tliodlvMonsuperliitenilLMit unwlttlngl) as follows.

mJI!,lB,,,,,.' n, bltM 0I,( ,l "u: that'll I doV-l- llll
Illun

'1 lion he sat down, to nwult instructions ThisIswli.iteamnovoi tho wires from thusiipcilu.
,e.n,,,.t:,.!1i?.0l"".'.,wi,,,t mlnutob later

i,llllii1,ill",.i" filug thatllliie in e'liglnelwo
and in tlmo to get out of thownv of t went) two

Tlila order is stuck up In the cab of Kngino 2.
. ,

(

Tlio Demon title Policy in 1000.
i om tin Co nmhia Stair,

In our opinion in. Democrats of the country are
prepared to lose New .ork in HOD. The) ran loss
New lorkaud win on u bimetallic jijatform. 'lliey
eaiiiiotwiiionagold platform men with tho sup-
port of New lorL, which would bn most doubtful.
The) sin not likely lo wast, am .fiort on Mi
(.'inker sRiAle, hut will te their eaiupalgn
wotk on thoso htatca not wholly glttn over to the
woishlp of the gildin rslf. If the) win, the) will
get tho legislation the) ilunand, if tin) lose, they
will bo no noun i1 llian the) are now nr limn tiny
would be if tin) were tu win on a gold platfoiiii.

"Mnderntliin, holf Ilestrnlnt, nnd

From th tlf ii filllton oJrrlu'l l.ib'rty tmt Democrat J.
There may be somo difference of opinion about the

Justice and the necessit) of tbo war which the United
Htatialiasrecinll) wg--d with Spain but there ran
be no ejuestlon thslthls wvr has furnihd another
conspicuous proof not only of the energy andie
source, but also of the modeiallon self restraint and
humsult) of the Amiriran people,

" liiiiniiinsiiliismii iimisi in

srAisKi l'tiiLiPrisit Aitirr.
XVnr Department Arrnnglnc to Transport

the Troops to Upnln.
Washikotok. Jan. 20. In n telegram re

cctved at tho War Department Major
Gon. Otis said that ho had received offers from
rcprosontatlvcs of a Spanish steamboat lino,
which hnd two steamers on their way to
Manila, to mako a contract with tho United
States for carry Ing back to Spain as many of
the Spanish troops now In tho Philippine as
cou'lbo accommodated on tho vessels Gen,
Otis asks for authority to mako the arrange-
ment dcslrod. This attornoon Secretary Alger
hndn conference with II. A 0 Smith ot .Norr
York, representing tho company which owns
tho vessels, and It was arranged thnttlintvra
vessels should bo omployed, Tho company
through Mr. Smith, ngrood to carry Iho troop,
ntthe into fixed In the contract to bnmnda
with tho lowost responsible bidders To pre,
vnnt overcrowding. Seoietnry Algor Insisted
that tho capacity cHlmod fur tho two vessels
should bo reducod nbout one-thir- nnd this
was agreed to

Tho vessels.ln question nro expected to rcneh
Manila shortly. '1 hey,will embirk as tunny
Spanish troops as can bo accommodated imdj
proceed to Spain without delay, the compinr
to collect thn amount duo on furnishing

of the number It hnd landed In spun.
Contracts vv 111 bo nccorded ns ninny linns nt
wlllundni-tnk- lonsslst In tho repatriation of
tho Spanish forces under theso conditions, if
the) havo vessels now In Phillppliio wntersor
duotonrrlvo tliern In n short time Through
this method the Vnr Department hopes to no,
complish the ovneuntlou of tho Philippines
much iiulckerlhnn it believed

1 Im despatch Veeelvcd trom Gen Otis sitsthat thn tiaiispoitXcnl indln left Manila roster 't
elav for San lranclsco vv Itli l'J4 ofllcors and eas I
llstodmon who havo been invalided home. 1

Tim sinvrixb mt.T, nnvonTr.n,

It Provides n Holllity for Ainerlenn esielt
l.ngnceel In 1'orelcii Trade.

Wahhivotov, Jan. 20 Tho liannas
Pa) no shipping bill "to promoto tho commerce
nnd inct caso tho foreign trade of tho United
States and provldo auxiliary cruisers, tinns
ports and noamen for Government uso when
necossarj," wns fnvoinbly reported y

from thoSnnnto Commltteoon Commeico and
tho Houso Commlttoo on Morchint Marino nnd
flshorles Poth committees mndo nmend
ments to thn bill, but nearly ull ortliemwer
Inphraseilngv or unlinpoitnntdetnilsnudwcra
recommended bv former henator Ldnimids,
counsel forthnwhlppltig Interests

Tho bill provldos a bounty foi Amerlcin
In thn foreign trado on the basil

of tonnage, spceel and distnnco sailed, nnd abounty roi tho crows nnd vesse encnged in
ileep-se- i flsherlns It nlso mikes npplieihle)
goncrnlly tho legislation under which thei
American liners 8t Loulsnndbt Paul wero built,
nllowing American registry to rorclgn builtsteamships owned by Amerlcin oltlrens. uineondltlon that ot llko tonnage nro
built in tho United States Tho vessels receiv-
ing bounties am to bo registered ns nuxilliry
crulsors or transports and aro to carry malls
Irco or chnrgo.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS IX l'uriXA.

for tho Three W roles l.iiillng .Inn. 21 They
Asgiegnted 51(17,(11),'.

WABHive.Tov. Jnn. 20 Tho report or I lent
Col Tnskor H. llliss. Collector or Customs nt
Havana, showing tho receipts nt tho Havana
Custom Houso from nil sources for tho first
three weeks of American nuthorlt) In Cuba, end,
Ing Jan. 21, was rocolv cd at tho ar Department

for tho week commencing Jan. 1 nnd ending
Jan. 7 tho customs receipts wero: On lmpnrtn
tlons. $72 020 01: on evportntlons $ll,0tsnton tonmge duties, $.1,8.0 40: lines $1201
totil.fHS.il 7 41

for thn week commencing Jin 7 nnd ending
Jan 14 the customs receipts wore- - On impon
melons, S2I 1.20H 14 ; on oxporfitlons, $.'()
270 7.1- - on tonnago duties, $',770 77. Total,
$J tt.'iXi 04ror ths week commencing Jnn 14 and end-
ing Jan 21 tho customs receipts were: On Imsport itions. $124,780 0--

!: on cxnortatlons. $14.
427,40: on tonnage duties, $0,112 02. Total.

Gross total of customs receipts for three
weeks commencing Jan laud ending Jan 21,

COtTAniitCE CUAllOEH IX hie 7sr.
Mnjor Pnvne Declares They Hnd Their

Origin In Professional Jenlonsy.
Tho court of Inquiry which Is Investigating

tho charges of covvnidlco at Ban Juan pielonedl
ngalnst Major Smith and Cant Whittle ot tho
Sovont)-flr- st Iloglment, resumed itssosslon at
tho Twenty-secon- d Iteglmont Armory yoster-dn- y

morning behind closed doors 3 ho entire
session was devoted to hearing tho defence of
Cnpt Whittle.

Just bofoio tho session Col. A. S Bacon,
counsel ror Mnjor Smith, letrnod that his

or his client, in which ho had attacked
Gen. Kent. 1ml boon expunged from tho
minutes He was ludignint, and said th it if
Gon Kont nppenred in person before tho court)
later on ho would bn swarapod

Major John H counsel for Cnpt.
whittle, opened his elnfentn liv declaring tinttho charge's mado against Mnjor Smith and his
client had thoir origin in profossiontl johIoum
Ihe junioi oftleors. ho told, worn attempting
to wiest trom tlio senior oflleorH the glory th y
hnd won at hantiago Ho held that the i --

dencothus far did not warrant tho ehirci s.(apt Whlttlo flien took iho htiind Inlilsown
behalf Ho sild that tlio Moeks-Illonck- w -
nesses were not In u to hnvnoeeitrn e H
knowlndgo of tho matters to vvhieh t!i) te-i- i- H
lied Ho was followed by Sergt John List and H
( oippral Schunincher of Company A, who tea--
tilled in his defence.

The trial w HI go on

iT,oiri:n ox eypaxsiox, I
Iln'a for I.vrntunl Autonomy In the Islnnd

We've Driven Spain Out Of.
Supremo Court Justlco fitzgerald presided

at Dolmonlco's list night at tho annual dinner
ottho second panel. .SheiiiTsjury ItOMvell P.
riower. responding to the toast " Our Conn-ti,"sa- ld

that the American neoplo now bids
country which would llvo long nftor tho mon-
archies ot tho old world wero dead. Tho hie
war taught us thnt we wero n united country
nnd was just what wo needed to bring the
North and tho South into tho bittlo line to-
gether Mr. 1 lower said rurther thnt ho h id
ellfrernnt ldeis about our acquislt'ons or torrl-
tor) thnn ninny men

"Home seoin to think," ho s .Id, "that wo
shirk ourdut) iinlciswofnll in lino with tha
treatv. I'm not ono of theso I bollevotlnt li s
ourdut) to glvo to the neoplo of thoso fslind.
in tho Athntlennd the Pacltle tho best form ot
government that wo e ,r. until they are ublo to
establish governments ortheir own "

Dlstilct Attorney Gardiner. Sheriff Dunn.Augustus Thomas, thn llov George it Van D
ater and John S Ise nlso spoke.

Till! SllEPAItniJE PAltTT.

Now Dwindled Into the Nntlounl Civic Club,
with Mi. Miopnril nt the Helm. '

As tho Xntlonnl Civic Club ot liookln Is the
onl) surviving relic of tho onco-prcte- - r
dopendent Democratic organi7ittlon known as
thoShopardlttsiti that horouch.it wits thought I
that tt might also go out or business, as Mr I
IdwardM hheiuirii. long thee Inmplon kicker
iign nst tlio Wllloiighb) street itfglmo. In I
iiiiidn n comtdote Mirmnder to the regulnis
'Ihoclu i. hovvnvor. Is to bu continued, moi lr
iiHiihoclnl body. nnd. by way or indoihomont
p Jlr Sliepard's recent eourse.It bns chosen
him President Charles .loieimo Ldwnrds is
bocrctar) and Heriunn A Metz 'I reasuror

iiEA i r coupon t no tax puoposhk
Miissnihiisrtta I lUTinnUor W mils lnT.n 1

('orpin ntioiis 1 I'i-- i Lent, of Capital.
Hoston. Jan 20-I- n tho House ii it

Mr Mellon of MukcMci will lutroduco a b I

lequirlng foreign e'orporatlonh doing business
in Mnsstichusctt'. to tnv a license tax of $1 ' "0
and nn addition il sum of per cent of ths
capital lino not exceeding f'l.ooo ei

foi tliri-- onrs lu tho House f

Coiuetion.lh Iho penalty for thn vlohtionof
this m t llinnit is pot tontii) lo forelcii

eoiiii miles oi other outside eotpo
which nro mnv required tejlllunbond r

diK)Hlt nioiie) with un oillccrof tho Coinin

Thn Annual Appinprlution Hill.
Aiiiim, Jan 20-l- 'lio Appropi lotion hi of

1WH, ecluslvuof tho items that were refund-eiLb- )
the snvend judicial districts, iiul win h

tlminfoie, do not enter Into tho couiiutntlr n of
tho amount of niuiioy to bo hummI Id il.r t
Stnto taxes, niipropilntcd lor tlinsch ..! fun I,

4 0,'4,.(JO: for Urn genmiil fund. $mH 71- -,
making n total of $1u,(ish IM'J, 'Jhn p.r p
ntlon bill ns Intioducod tills moinlng In Mil
Ahuembly loi 1H.HI, ixcltit-lv- or lefun Is,
cairles approiuiatloiis feu the si hoo feu I, J$11121.200. for the general fund. Jl.iilV)!1 f,milking n total of $.i,tJ,7lJ 'J lilt, niuki a
n.l',t 'hornaso ef thn nmoiint appropriated by
,f1!?ii.llH1,i'.m"rod wul1 ll' L""' ' la'1 U

1


